
LAS CANDALISTAS GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 

February 10th, 2021 

 

Call to Order: President Paula Tuckerman called the meeting to order at 9:33 a.m. 

Board of Directors:  Polly Goodman in the absence of Jennifer Sittel reported that the 

Nominating Committee had met several times, they were doing well, but had a bit more work 

to do. She reminded members that the Board of Directors would be taking nominations for the 

two Board positions at the March General meeting. She reminded members to speak to anyone 

that they wanted to nominate to be certain the person was willing to accept. 

She said that the ‘Facilities search committee’ had met. They visited the Rancho storage site 

and Ladera Linda. They color coded items to keep, throw, sell, and donate. She said that we 

have too much ‘Found Treasures’. The Ladera Linda site was a third full of Found Treasures. She 

asked members to think about possible sites for the new storage location. A discussion took 

place with the following suggestions: 

➢ Advertise on Next Door – This was acknowledged as a good idea. 

➢ Ask our Charities – It was felt that they may want something in return, but worth asking. 

Laura Webb added Communities Child does not have room, they are over full. 

➢ Schools and include Torrance district – PV District have been asked, Torrance could be 

approached. 

➢ Churches – Good idea asked members to ask their own places of worship. 

➢ Point Vicente - It was felt they did not have room as they were losing space. 

➢ Chamber of Commerce – Paula Tuckerman had spoken to Eileen Huffman and would 

give Polly details. 

➢ Jan Raymond added that we need around 500sq ft of space for storage. 

It was asked if we were looking for meeting space. It was clarified that is not urgent as we can 

use Zoom or libraries. Members suggested other areas like Hesse Park, churches. Amy Mosher 

asked members to send ideas and suggestions to her and she will approach them. Karen Tucker 

said her HOA club house could be used for meetings. 

Recording Secretary:  Debbie Sampson reported that the January 2021 General Meeting 

Minutes have been approved. 

Treasurer:  Judy Armstrong reported the following balances: 

Events - $50,471.55, Members - $6,955.77, Property - $1368.74, Total - $58,796.06. Judy added 

that we are in a great position at nearly $60,000! 



Spring Event Budget: Those who are chairing/organizing a part of the Spring Fundraiser are 

being asked to submit their budget. Judy will email past details to each chair. Officers and Board 

of Directors will then approve the budget. 

 

Parliamentarian:  Amy Mosher 

Amy said that we will be having Zoom meetings for the rest of the year. 

1st Vice Presidents, Philanthropy:  Suzanne Manavian, Susan Sanborn (absent).  Cathy Howard, 

(shadow) 

Cathy said that they had been in touch with some of our charities. The South Bay Children's 
Health Center reports that their Dental Clinic has been one of their hardest hit programs during 
the pandemic, but they are so happy to now be operating at 85% capacity.  As they work on a 
very tight budget, especially this year, their Dental Clinic's 'toy chest' is currently empty. They 
would greatly appreciate anything that Las Candalistas members can do to help fill the chest.  If 
possible, the following items would be perfect:  small toys like balls (not too small - nothing that 
might be a choking hazard), bubbles, cars, dolls, coloring books and crayons. All toys should 
be new.  They should be suitable for ages 6 months up to 12 years. 

 She said that items can be dropped off at South Bay Children's Health Center or at Cathy’s 
home or order items on Amazon and have them delivered directly to the clinic or to Cathy’s 
home. 

2nd Vice Presidents, Ways and Means:  Ann Goodhart and Janie Hasselman 

Ann said that Janie had contacted Catalina View Garden and cancelled our event this year. They 

replied they would be happy to have us next year. Ann asked if she should go back to them as 

they had offered to save the traditional date. Paula Tuckerman felt at this stage we should. 

Paula added that she had contacted Bright’s and would also contact and cancel the vans. 

3rd Vice Presidents, Membership:  Lorri Mino and Lisa Nesicolaci 

Lorri and Lisa wished the February ladies a Happy Birthday.   They said that they were now 

starting to look for new members. They encouraged members to send any possible new 

members to them.  

Corresponding Secretary:  Laura Webb 

Laura said nothing to report. 

Sunshine and Rain: Marcia Butler and Sharon Logan 

Marcia said that it had quietened down since December/January. They had contacted: 

Nancy Bruce – Knee operation 



Maureen McGowan – Whose husband Bruce suffered a stroke. 

Helen Elaine Byrd– Has sadly died. 

Sue Brundidge’s husband Tom has sadly died. 

She finished with some sunshine news, both Marge Rankin and Cheryl Gutierrez had both had 

granddaughters. 

Thrift: Jan Raymond and Donna Ciminera 

Jan confirmed that most charities aren’t taking thrift at the moment. She encouraged members 

to take thrift to the PV resale or  Salvation Army. They will collect toiletry bags and toiletries. 

Amazon Smile and Ralph’s: Mary Ross 

Mary encouraged members to sign up to Amazon Smile and Ralphs. 

New Business: 

Spring Fundraising Planning 

• Bidding for Good:  Debbie Sampson confirmed the theme was ‘Life, Leisure and Love’. 

The Auction would be online from April 26-May 2, for one week. She encouraged 

members to band together to get items over the value of $50. She said they would take 

a couple of tablescapes that should just be partially auctioned e.g., center piece. She 

also encouraged members to think of repurposing items. She informed Sue and Karyn 

that she still had the Vanderlip picture of Annie’s Stand.  She asked for volunteers for 

delivery of auction items. Laura Henson asked that all items be sent to Sue Soldoff or 

Karyn Farris at least 3 weeks before the start of the auction, so by April 5th. 

• Silent Auction: Sue Soldoff or Karyn Farris 

Sue encouraged members to dig deep and donate items for the auction or approach 

retailers or venues that they know. She reiterated that Gift cards are popular. Airbnb 

was popular last time. 

Marlyn Franklin asked if Airmiles could be contributed, it was confirmed they could. 

• Boutique: Ann Goodhart, Janie Hasselman, and Belinda Krekorian 

Ann said that some items will go in B4G.  Most items will be sold on April 23 at her 

house in a Boutique Sale. She encouraged members to make things, but to let them 

know.  

• Bake Shoppe - Lorri Mino and Lisa Nesicolaci 

Lisa confirmed that they were partnering with Friends and Family, the items were going 

to be on the same order form. They would be making 8 items. A brief discussion took 



place regarding labels. It was decided that Linda Black would make them and they would 

be printed by Michelle Joye. 

• Friends and Family: Laura Webb and Janie Woodburn 

Laura said that order forms  will go in the March Newsletter, with orders due March 15 

and be available for pick up in the first part of April from Janie Woodburn’s. Polly 

Goodman confirmed she was doing labels for Friends and Family. 

• Garden: Paula Tuckerman 

Paula encouraged members to grow plants and asked them to look after them and then 

get them to Jennifer’s at the time of the Members Sale.  

• Members & Friends Sale: Paula Redmond, Hollidae Brown and Joan Sedillo 

Paula Redmond said that the Members and Friend’s sale will be on April 22 at Jennifer 

Sittel’s home. The sale will include Found Treasures, Garden items and items from 

Ladera Linda. More info will be in the Newsletter. 

Paula Tuckerman suggested that we may need to have at least 2 other sales, to 

thoroughly deplete the items that have accumulated during the past year and a half.  

Any items left could then be distributed with agreement of Found Treasures ladies to 

Salvation Army, Kenny Green, or Thrift Stores. 

 

President’s Report: 

The Insider is in progress.  It is likely to be mailed later in the year to also act as an 

invitation/reminder for the Bidding for Good auction/sale.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Debbie Sampson 

Recording Secretary 

 

Approved: 

X________________________________    X____________________________ 

 

 


